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COST
IS PUT

"IN TWO

Expense ofConveying Patients
to Asylum Reduced

One Half

At the last session of tbe legislature,
it will bo remembered' tho law was
Anally passed authorizing tho asylum
authorities to convey insane patients
to tho Institution from 'tho places ofj
tholr commitment, instead of having
tho sheriffs deliver tho unfortunates to
tho institution. An effort has boon made
nt each succeeding session for tho past
docado, but without success, until this
time and many will no doubt bo in
terested in knowing the workings of
it. Tho law went into effect in May,
and has worked well so far, not only in
tho matter of bumsno treatment, but al-

so In tho matter of oxponse. As now
managed tho attendants at tho institu
tions aro sent after patients, and it is
nhown that tho cost is not only about
one-ha- lf what it was under tho old
ystem. For tho purposo of comparison

figures aro given below showing in
tho first column tho cost undor tho old
systora, and in the second tho cost un-

der tho now law. Comparisons of all.
counties cannot bo givon,as all havo not
had commitments slnco tho new law
has gono into effdet, but all, aro given
that havo "afforded opportunity of com
psrJson. The table Is given below:

Oldi Now,
Baker 00.00 $60.00
Clackamas ...... . 18.15
Clatsop 4S.21
Coos .. ,. , 100.27

Crook .... .' 121.25
Douglas 34.28
Gilliam CO.OO

Grant . . . . ...... 108.25

Jackson .... ...... 05.03

Klnmafh $$ jJ...A lg-2- g

.bono
Linn . ,rti n
Multnomah ,

Marlon ., .

Morrow '.' . 7.

Tillamook ..
Umatilla ..
Union . . . ..

"Wallowa ..i.
Wasco' .. , .

Washington.

.. ,.

.....

11.77

C9.47

73,33

03$
80.50

112,00
31.02
28.02

Totn't $1403.42
Avorngo ............. 03,70

4.97
35.00
02.00
71.35
15.08
33.05

114.00
29,05

25,5

50.0,5
7.00
5.G9

0.70
1.00

43.80
42.80
28.45
38.53
50.85
13.08

. MM

$732.80
33.31

hows Tina?
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Ho-

ward for any oasaof catarrh that can
not bo curod by Ilnll's Catarrh Cure.

P. J. CHBNFA' & CO., Toledo, O.

"Wo, tho underelgnod, havo known P.
J. Ohenoy for tho lait 15 years, and
boliovo him porfoctly honorable In all
business and financially abl6 to carry
out any obligations made by his firm.

Waldlng, Klnnan & Marvin,
Wholosalo Druggists,-- Toleda, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is takon Inter-

nally, acting upon tho blood and mu

cuous surfaces of tho system. Testi-

monials sent froo. Price, 70o por bot-

tle. Sold by Druggists.
Tako nail's Family Pills for con-

stipation,

Stocks Uoach Highest Point.
Undor dnto of August 11th, J. 8

Bnoho & Co., New York, brokers, ro
viewing tho financial .conditions, say:

Tho week just closodflhai boon a his
tory-makin- g poriod,n splto of tho fact
that trading generally wn aul1- - LM'
features of the market were the

advance iu the T.aekawanua
andrln tDcJawaro S? Hudson shares, the.

strength of the Granger Wsuo, in Amer-

ican Smelting common, ami) tho renewal,

ot tho aetlvitv of the Vaudorbllt sbarui
The net result of tho week wo that the,

level of prices of tho tustlvo rullroad Is-

sues roacbod on Thursday tho highest

Budding

Perhaps you aro jut budding Into
manhood or womanhood. Tho af-

fairs of business are beginning to
confront you. Powlbly you aro at
this tlmo asking yourself ""Where
shall I make by first bank de-

posit!"

SAlAat BTATB BANK. ,

Salem State Bank

L K, PAGE, Pt-- Uak

E. W HAZARD, OuAkm

Your lAi&

Current.
The power" That give? y0u

life and motion is the nerve
force, ot nerve fluid, located in
the- - nerve cells of the brain,
and sent out through the
nerves to the various --organs.

If you arc tired, nervous,
irritable, cannot sleep; have
headache, feel stuffy, dull and
melancholy, or have neuralgia,
rheumatism, backache, peri
odical pains, indigestion, dys-

pepsia, stomach trouble, or the
kidneys and liver are inactive,
your life-curre- nt is weak.

Power-producin- g fuel is nccd-'e- d;

something to increase nerve
energy strengthen the nerves.

Dr. Miles' Restorative Ner-
vine is the fuel you need. It
feeds the nerves, produces nerve
force, and restores vitality.

"When I began taklnjr Dr. Miles
rtestomtlva Nervine and Anti-Pai- n

Pill I wa confined to my bed. I
had severs nervous spells, the result
of two years UlneM with malaria. I
gradually grew no weak that I was
unable to alt up. The spells Would
commence with cold chills, and I
would becomo weak and almost help-
less. My circulation was poor. I
had doctored rich alonr but grew
weaker and weaker. The Nervine
seemed to strengthen me right away
and my circulation was better. I havo
taken in nil seven botUcs of the
Nervine, and r am entirely welt."

ROSA E. WKAVBR, Stuarts, la.
Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold by your

druaoiit, wno win guarantee inai ins
first bottle will benefit. If It fall, hu
will, refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

point oyer attained in tho financial his
tory or thu country, passing former top
figures of tho boom of Soptembor, 1002,
Tho n'dvnncc is moro than a rocordi .It
Is Illustrative of tho strongth and sta
bility of tho markot, of tho fact that
tho prcsont lovel of prices has been
reached gradually, crooning up from
day to day by fractional nmounts, but
with tho tendency steadily upward. It
has takon tho mnrkot nearly ten weeks
to recover tho declino of May, and Hie
result has boon nccompllshod in dull
markets. Tho public Is at last- - becom-
ing Interested in price movements, nnd
there has boon quiet public buying dur
ing tho past wcok of larger volume nnd
bettor character than nt any previous
tlmo this year.

Another' Escapo Captured.
Officer Bruor, of, tho Reform School,

yesterday nftoraogn succeeded In cap-

turing Real, the leiidor of the boys
who oscupodi from tho school Inst Sat-

urday night, and Superintendent Loo-no- y

thinks thnt ho will havo tho others
by tlght. Tho suporlntondont lms
spnrbd ,no efforts to run down tho boys
and hns mot with good success.

Ileal, when caught, was attired in a
now suit of oitizons clbthos, but It is
not known whoro ho socurod them. He
says thnt tho'y wero given to him by a
friend, which lends color to tho thoory
formerly advnncod that tho boys wero
aided in their osonpo by porsons on
tho quUido, Tlioso porsons aro proba
bly former reform school boys. Heal
was found nbout four miles abovo
Newberg.

GREAT RAILWAY SCHEME.

Oapo to Cairo Lino Tratis-Africa- r

RoacL.

Willi iho completion of tho giant
brldgp ove'r.tho Victoria falls, tho Capo

to Cairo railway marks a further stsgo
In Its steady'progress northward. Tho
ibridgo is a wonderful feat In onglneor-Jng- .

skill, worthy' (If thnt woro possible)
of tho gorgeous natural work that it
spans. XSo uetoripuon can, givo an luea
of tho mnjesio-beaut- y of tho "Victoria

falls, on tho'Zambosl river, whloh when
iu flood aro ono mile and n quarter
wide, tho water precipitating Itsolf
through a, gorge from 450 to 500 feet
deep-am- i 250 feet wfdo. Tho bridge Is

tretdhetUn distance of 50 feet, and,
being 150 fget above the water, it Is

tho highest Iu tho world. Tho railway
commenced running over It In tho be-

ginning of July, nnd tho members of
tho British association who aro going to
uttend tho meotlug iu South Africa in
August will thus bo able to cross the
bridge by rail. The duko of Aberoorn
will perform tbe ceremony of opeuing
the railway,

Anotho great railway schema Is In

coutemnlatlon. although uuthlng defi
nite Is settled in the matter at yet.
This Is nothing lew than a proposed.
trans-Afriea- u railway Grossing the con-

tinent from east to west. The proposal
Is to begin the line simultaneously
from Darea Salaam, in German East
Africa, and the seaport of Liberville,
In thq French Congo. The railway will
thus pasa through the-- heart of the
Congo Freo State, and will doubtless
effect a junction with the Cape to Cai-

ro line. Frota Africa.

Notice to G&a Oonsusien.
On and after the-- first of September

tan prlea of gaa will be reduced to $2.00.

per thousand feel far all pttrpoa.
dUreus' tight & TraetlosOck)

8-- 1 Salem, Qregoa.
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"THINK
NAUGHT

A TRIFLE
f

The Busy Little Bogs do
Wentyof Busines With

the Honest Farmer

Wo havo tho word of tho statisticians
that tho chinch bug annually destroys
crops valuod at $00,000,000; that tho
grasshoppor cats tip $50,000,000 worth,
tho Hessian fly $40,000,000, tho corn
root worm, tho Corn oar worm, tho cot-
ton boll woovil and tho codling moth
of opplo oach $20,000,000; tho army
worm $15,000,000, tho cotton boll wrm
$12,000,000, tho grain woovil nnd San
Joso sealo $10,000,000 each, tho cotton
leaf worm and tho potato bug $8,000,-00- 0

each and tho cabbago worm $5,000
000. This makes a total of $208,000,-00- 0

worth of products tHht might havo
boon oxpocicd to but novor do got to
market becauso of tho ravages of theeo
most numerous insects. An this is' not
the only loss charged to tholr account.

various inns- - lhnt and
ana and lter Munchau8cn, submitted

money spent in lighting tho pests.
Taking into all things,
tho nnnunl loos in this country from
insoct posts, distributed tho var-
ious products, estimatod nt follows:
Coreals, $200,000,000; animal prdnct,
$175,000,000; forest and forest pro-

ducts, $111,000,000; truck crops nnd
hay and forego, $52,000,000; cotton,
$50,000,000; fruits, $27,000,000; tobac-
co, $5,300,000; $5,000,000; mis-

cellaneous crops, $5,800,000, and pro
ducts in storago, $100,000,000, making

total of $785,000,000. Now Bedford
Standard.

Pleasant Way to Travol.
fho abovo is tho usual of

tho. travolor using tho Missouri Pacific
railway between tho Pacific coast and
tho oast, and wo believe thnt tho sorv
ico and accommodations given merit
this stntomont. From Denver, Colora-
do Springs nnd thoro aro two
through trnlns doily to Kansas City
and St. Louis, carrying Pullman's Int-ou- t

standnrd electric-lighte- d sleeping
cars, chair cars and dining
enrs. Tho sam oxcollont eorvlco
oporntod from City and St.
Louis to Momphls, Llttlo Rock and Hot
Sprlngi. If you are going caBt
south, wrlto for particulars and full In
formation.

W. O. M 'BRIDE, Qon. Agt.,
124 Third St., Portland, Ore.

Tho Best of Evidence
Managing Kdltor But why nro you

sure tho wnr is renlly overf
Cnblo Editor Thoy'vo lot one of our

wnr correspondents get tho front.
Puck.
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Targot practico and Taggart practico
tho army aro conducted undor ontlro

ly different rules.

The penco envoys nro not going
agree, and then tho Russians will find

thero is something doing pretty soon.

Tho Russians aro taking advnntago
of tho peace conferonco rush

to Linovitch, but the Japs
nro not a cop.

With a few moro conventions, Port
land will soon bo accusod of stealing
Chicago's tltlo, and will bo known as
tho Windy City.

Tho Pacific Monthly for August lor

catcs Portland 14 milos bolow tho
mouth. of tho Wlllamotto, and mikes
tho Big Bend country in Washington
7000 miles square, and that is going
some.

Tho Pacific Monthly for August has
moro misinformation in its articlo by
Dolph Van Schlcrbrand than was ovor
crowded into tho samo spaco slnco

onorwgo or crojm uo othor col0brated travelor
tries increases prices, a deal bf his ox- -

is
account these

among
is

sugars,

a

A
vordict

Denver

is
Kansas

or

to

in

to

to

si

porionco to a long suffering public.
Ono of tho learned gontloman's llttlo
jokes is to locato Portland 14 miles
below tho mouth of tho Wlllamotto,

rand both editor nnd proof reader lot it
go nt thnt.

A Glory Ticket.
A mnrriogo lloenso was issued from

tho county dork's ofllco this morning
to Annio Gray and Mnthias J. Dlttcr.
J. Zubor was tho witness.

How would it do for youj
grocer to sell poor stuff or deai
stuff as he sells Schilling's
Best?

Mpncybaclc.

Oar Digestive Apparatus.
If mon woro designed to llvo on ono

particular standard diot, such as oach

tho'y would hnvo a slmplo, straightfor
ward digestive calculated to

oranlv

DO BEST WORK

SANDERS' PLOWS
ALL

TO GET OUT OF 8TEEL FRAMES, RIGID SINOTP
AND IN

BE OHANOED ONE NUMBER OF DISCS TO ANOTID3R
EIOHT, TEN OR TWBI.VE-rNCIi- : FURROWa TURN BOTH WAYS NOBnB rULL SCRAPERS FOR

GUARANTEE OUR DO GOOD WORK
OF FALLOW AND NOT TO ONE YEAR FROM DPIN ONLY PLOW THAT HAS
THROUGH COURTS DECIDED TO BE CLEAR OF
ENT

TUB L
im r,r

Excursion! !Exctw$i(

Seaside Excursion
ON THE

Cofvallis Eastern Railroad!

Sunday f Aug. 20l
The seosldo season is drawing to neloso, and all

of tho
should

opportunity to luoko a visit tothat popular soasldo
Many nro provided iorvisltors, including fishing, ln',;.v

nsstnir tho bar to tho tho "Lorens." nleU, --
.! "?

visiting and a grandmnraUmo drill by tho U. 8, Lif
'

on tho bay. "
Tho low $3.00 r'ato from Salem isgood going on Snturday or Bunds

curslon train, nnd for Sunday ovonlng or Monday
trnln Imvm Alhanv nt 7'30. LeaVOtNownort nt 5-- V- !- l.'
and ploasure. Faro from Albany $1.50round It may bo your Iu A

havo to hurry. 5

superfluous vital energy. Its plain
meaning If peoplo woto on tho look-

out for meaning is thnt tho moro com-plo-

adaptablo varlod tho
tho fitter is its owner in

all dlotlc omorgenclos. Pall Mali

Harriman'a Ears Burn.
If It is truo, as the old "saw" says

that your oarsbum when peoplo are
talking about thoro bo a
bluo blazo, about tho cars of E. 1ft
Harrlman slnco his visit to Oregon

week".

Mr. Harrlman boasts that $180,000
000 has oxpondod.on tho Union
raolflo, Slwrt Lino nnd O. R. & N. In
tho past yoaro for improvements
nnd bottormonts, yet Orogon, his
boat territory In tho west, has boon
nogloctod, hold in bondage, rofusod
railroad bronchos, and made subject to

arbitrary will.
Orogon has a treasury for Har-

rlman, nnd for tho O. B. & N. boforo
Harrlman, yet the utnto has de-

nted its just and cquitablo ncods by
tho Harrlman management. Instead
of building branch linos into tho in-

terior, as othor railroads do into trib-
utary torritory, it has forcod tho pro-
ducers to haul wood, wheat and othor
produco hundreds of miles, and drlvo

nt great loss, from-- tho far In- -

tojlor to tho very northorn border of
tho stato to roach shipping

All is history. No oxcuses
food faddist thinks ho has dlscoverodlfrom Hnrrimnn nor his attorneys

apparatus,
enn mnko tho best policy of tho roud

bis appear just and
donl with such a diot without unduo rluht In tho ovos of Orofmnlnn.
comploxlty or "overlapping." On tho If Orogonians now invito other roads
contrary, our dlgostlVo apparatus is and turn businoss other ways
llko our tooth, characteristically I Hnrrimnn them to nccount,
orous. Popsln is only ono of at least a ' for they nro undor no moro obligation
dozon dlfforont formonts, somo of which ' to him, thnn ho hns boon to them in
enn only net in nlkallno medium, oth-jth- o pnst. Thoro should hnvo boon
ors only In nn acid medium, somo sort of friendship botweon tho
only irt tho presenco of such nnd such system nnd the nsido from a
a body, othors only In its absence. cold gamo which has boon
This extraordinary, complox apparatus practicod upon Orogon.
wns not constructed to provide Had thoro been such a friendship
loms for physiologists or to consume oxhlbltod by tho road In tho past It

THE

DISC
I4GHTEST DRATT. NECESSARY ADJUSTMENTS. NOTHING

TJX. AND STRONO .
GANGS.

CAN FROM

DRAFT. OinLLBD RED LANDS
WE PLOWS TO IN ANY KIND

LAND, BREAK IN
FEOT MATERIAL. THE BEENTim AND ANY VAT'INFRINGEMENT.

TION.

VB WILL INTRODUCE SEASON
BRANCH. J, CASE DISO GANG

. . ,

&

take
resort V6

attractions Yft
whistllngbuoyon

'
tho lighthouse

Crew

roturn morning, Eitj
trip.

You'll

and appara-
tus

Gazotto.

you, must

last

boon

few
and

his
boon

boon

livestock,

points.
this

rM.

undor management
.

Mr.
ennnot hold

othors

people,
oommorcinl

prob--l

annTt

might now expect reciprocal Ihhn
and gonlallty from tho ceonl, u,.
It is, it can only expect to Is fey
iuio activity oy an angry ud b
iient puunc, which has emlciej
rimnn irom ito labor while ,t
but light facilities from him U relnnj

.cast wogoninn.

LIGHT AND DELICIOUS

HOME MADB BBEAS

Is always tho kind that rewsrdi

housowlfo or cook for using tha

flour. Its always sure to glvs ttt i

most satisfaction, and "irla
opinions from all sorts of pooplt" (

hor skill as a good bread suuVer,

suporlor Salem flour is unexetMi
high quality and fino flavor, ui
puro and healthful.

SALEM FLOURING JflXIS.

HOLLIOTER'Q
Rocky Mountain Tea Hm

A Hair Medlolnt for Dcit FmU
Bringi Golden Health and Vim

A (in mo for Cnnstlnntlon, lDdtgestk.Ul
ami KMnev Trouble. riinpln,Kcwmi,bp
uiimxi, mu iirenui, nmcjinii uowcu. ua
and llnclmchu. It'llockyHoiinUilaT'li
Iit form, 05 cenl a box (rnulne toil k

linva CoPA-.v- , Madison, nit
i nm NiinocTR rnn RULOiV PF0

U. J. LEHMAN
Sash and doors. All kinds of

finishing. 'Phono 131 black, AIM t

floors of warehouse for ixnt; el

and switching facilities.

Badge Spring .Tooth Haow

NO HOLES IN TEETH. BEST STEEL FRAME, ABSOLUTELY RIOID.DO

IHU MORE EFFECTUAL WORK ONOE OVER THAN A CHEAP,

POORLY CONSTRUCTED HARROW WILL DO TWICE OVBErW
THBEE RUNNERS.ONE IN CENTER. NO CLOGGING- - OR cnOKlNO- -

IT YOU GET A BADGER YOTT nr.n wrr? npn-n 2 BE0--

TIONS; WEIGHT, 260 POUNDS. 3 SECTIONS: WENT,
300 POUNDS. WE HAVE PROBABLY SOLD 8 OUT OF 10"OF TBB

SPRING TOOTH HARROWS THAT HAVE BEEN SOLD IN THIS BE

THE ). 1 CASE DISC GANG PLOWIN THE VALLEY THIS

RaM

FLOW HAS ALL S?JS ' 0ASE DW0 PLW' A SAMPLE AT OUR SAtD
STRENGTH AND RIGIDITY THAT BTEBL CAN GIVE IT.. to-- tr BEMAB... m i Arw.vrA1ujvii.

"""! t"jriiiAMB IH MADE OF RrBBED
AND ALli JOINTS NICELY FITTED. DISO aS onSrS83 BRACED,
BEAMNCIS ARE VERY SMOOTH", MAKING LIGHT DRAfTViS,8 MAKDm THEM ymvmXWSmOLED D

FOB DISCS ARE PROTECTED FROM GRIT AND DUSTIARlJnS ABE AND WEAR EVENLYRmUTEDBBARlKO3
ABB MADE OF POLISHED STEEL SSJKJ?JH BB rE0ED AROD SCRAFEB3
DUST-PROO- F HUBS. LEVEUNG LEVER HASWiVl L011 SCRAPERS HAVE DOUBIIf10, flAPlP
THE LANDING LEVER GIVES PERFECT " wSSeCONTROL Z' " A SLOTTED BLOC

-

Mitchell, Lewis 8l Staw Cn
oaiemJc$rancIi,F. F. CAREY, Maa2?


